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Wash Waists of Every Kind
On the first floor in the John-son-Iuttre- ll

sections we have
placed on Nile S3 dozen odds
and ends in line percale and
chanibrav wash waists all this
seasons goods neat and nob ¬

by stripe effects some made
surplice with white vest we
can give you very nearly every
size They were formerly 30c
and 73c but we have f 8

marked them down tol w
On the second floor in the

Smith Ituilding you will find the
following seen unheard of spe-

cial
¬

bargains as follows
Table Xo 1 contains Wom ¬

ens Fine Madras and Percale
Waists in all the latest color ¬

ings also some fine White In
dia Linon Waists- - tucked back
and front in all sizes The val
ues run up to
Thev will be sold J 39c

Table Xo 2 gives you the
choice of Imported Madras
Chambray and French Percale
Waists beautiful coloi ings
stylish effects in stripes and
plain material also everv size
t liirli cnl1 tin fr

150 at 49c
Table Xo A gives you the

choice of the balance of our
stock of all our finest Coloied
Waists in every new and desir ¬

able color and fabric they are
tailor made and perfect fitting

thev sold up to
230at

S

7c

Space

FOUND BEAD ON A LOUNGE

APoIiceniau Discovers the Hotly of
F LoweiMeiti the Jeweler

Tlie Latter Ulfr in the itumc
Konnj Llimtnre of Her HuMbiinilN
Dentine 1or Tivent j fle Aeiirs In
BuaincHM enr lRth and G street
rcrdlnand Loenteln the jeweler died

jesterday at his home corner of Ninth
and G streets northwest from exhaus-
tion

¬

superinduced by txcessie ue of
liquor Io phjsician attended him and
Coroner Nevitt was called to iew the
remains by the First precinct police A
certificate of death from natural causes
vas given and the body was turned oer
to an undertaker for burial

Policeman Samson who had often ar¬

rested LoucnsUln discovered his lifeless
bod- - Samson went on duty at 6 oclock
last evening and shortly afterward vis¬

ited the home of the Jeweler Xo re-

sponse
¬

met his ringing of the door bell
and Samson whose suspicions had been
arouscil because of the mans habits
opened the front door and walked in On
a lounge lay the bodyof Ixmcntein
already ccld In death In a big rocking
chair Mrs Lowenstcin wife of the Jew ¬

eler sat apparently in a stupor It was
said she was intoxicated and it was some
time before she could be made to under-
stand

¬

that her husband was dead
Samson then hurried out across the

etreet to summon Dr Sellhausen who
soon reached the house with Dr Huntir
Dr Seilhauscn the family phvsician pro-
nounced

¬

him dead and the Coroner soon
afterward arrived and viewed the re-

mains
¬

Mrs Lowenstcin was made com-
fortable

¬

by friends who were also noti-
fied

¬

of her husbands death
Tor twenty five years Lowcnstein kept

the Jewelry shop at Ninth and G Streets
He was born in this city and aiwavs re-
sided

¬

here He was forty five jears old
Less than a jear ago Lowenstcin began
to drink heavily and he was tlnce fre-
quently

¬

arrested having during the past
four months forfeited JH0 In collateral
He had no children anl lived with his
wife over the Jewelry shop A member
of Hop Lodge of Masons No 20 and ofWashington Chapter of Masons Low en
stein was well known in this city The
Masonic orders to which he belonged
learned last night of his death and may
take charge of the funeral arrangements

HZNKY BOYD IN JAIL
The Mnjer of Mnrtlin Oden surren

lerii to sheriff slien
UPPER MARLBORO Md Aug 11

Henry Boyd the murderer of Martha
Oden surrendered himself today to Sheriff
Shea after being at large since Thurs-
day

¬

night Bovd visited the house of the
girl and after a few words drew his
razor and cut her throat The girl died
a few hours later The prisoner lsln cell
No 2 in the second story of the Jail and
Jn the presence of the sheriff this after-
noon

¬

made the following statement
I went to the girls house and asked

for Annie Bogeys shoes which I left
there a few days before The girl refused
to give them up and said she would
Tathcr die than give them to me She
caught me and flung me to the ground
and then went into the house and got a
table knife When I saw her coming back
I got up and then made a slash with the
razor but I did not mean to cut her

All last night Sheriff Shea and his depu-
ties

¬

George Curley and James Flaherty
were tracking the man near the scene
of the murder At one point a colored
man Fred Watson came out of the
bushes and said Bovd would give himself
up to the sheriff and no one else The
two then went through the woods on S
Sassers farm and at a distance the pris-
oner

¬

was seen sitting on the fence As
the sheriff approached Bojd Jumped down
and walked toward Shea and told him he
was willing to go to JalL He admitted
that the sheriff passed him during the
morning as he lay hidden in a cornfield
and said he saw Deputy Samuel Sweeney
yesterday

Since the killing many rumors have
been afloat about threats made by Bovd
toward colored people A large numberof negroes were out today with shotguns
and it It supposed Iioyil was afraid he
would be killed by some of his own colorThe girl was burled yesterday and It Is
said that Bovd was In fight of the funeral
procession when it left the house Thishe denies As soon as he was safe inhla cell he asked that dinner be sent andSheriff Shea at once granted bis rcemczt

CASTOR I A rorlQfaiisjnJChldns

Table No i Ilere we are
showing a fine line of Linen
Waists beautifully tucked and
hemstitched back and front
made with bishop sleeve and
fancy tucked stock collar they
sold at 173 They 7Q
are marked 5 C

Table No 5 Here we offer
White India Linen Waists elab ¬

orately trimmed with embroid ¬

ery and Val inserting and fin-

ished
¬

with fine tucks showing a
vaiiety of pretty effects This
assortment also has every sie
Thev are worth up to QQ
230 but aie sold at 70C
Lot f Odds and ends in fine

White Waists made of the best
material trimmed with finest
embroidery and Val inserting

all new this season perfect
fit and finish Some have been
selling as high as
430 they are

to go at 149
Lot 7 takes in all our finest

White Waists made of the
sheerest materials trimmed
with handsome embroidery and
inserting finished with hem-
stitching

¬

and tucking nearly
every style an exclusie one
We can give you most every size
in this lot been selling up to

30 and all you
pay for them
now is

Market
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LABOR DAY CELEBRATIONS

The Outlnfrt Planned by the Three
Central Ortrnnizatlon

The members of the local labor organi-
zations

¬

affiliated with the three central
bodies are busy making arrangements for
the celebration of Labor Day The com-
mittees

¬

appointed by the central organi ¬

zations have been at work for several
weeks preparing the programme of exer ¬

ciser to take place at the different places
where the outings will be held and the
arrangements are nearly complete

District Assembly No W Knights of
Labor as already announced will Fpend
the day at Marshall Hull to which place
the members of the organization and
their friends have made their annual out-
ing

¬

for four or five years The programme
of amusements and athletic games is not

et complete but it Is expected that the
committee In charge will make a final re-

port
¬

at the meeting of the assembly on
Thursday night

The general committee in charge of the
celebration of Labor Da is composed of
Charles T Hickman Chairman Thomas
ODea J F OMeara Thomas Sheehan
and W A Dion The following sub ¬

committees have been appointed to take
charge of different features of the cele-
bration

¬

Athletic games J V O Meant
C R Jones II W Kline A W Jordan
C W Slater and H Ilcymos dancing
Thomas Sheehan R C Kelner T B
Johnson William Childs Fdward Hop-
kins

¬

and J F Sweeney boats and com-
fort

¬

W A Dion E C Bissett John T
OConnor William r Duevart C A
Hewitt Thomas Fey and II Sehulteis
The committeemen are enthusiastic as to
the success of the outing and ore using
every effort to provide excellent enter-
tainment

¬

for the members of the alllli
ated organizations and their friends In
point of numbers it is said the success of
the outing is already assured it being
stated that the talc of tickets already ex¬

ceeds that made two weeks before the
date for the celebration in ary previous
year

ihe committees in charge of the excur-
sion

¬

to be given by the Building Coun-
cil

¬

to River View have also nearly com-
pleted

¬

an arrangements The souvenirprogramme will be very elaborate and
besides having the list of games and
amui ements vv ill contain a brief history of
the organization of all the alHllated
unions

The programme of amusements and ath-
letic

¬

games which will take place at the
outing to be given under the auspices of
the Central labor Union at Glen Ftho
is complete and was publlshe d a few dajsago together with a list of the names of
the members of the committees In charge
of the celebration The feature of the
celebration to be given by the trades un-
ions

¬

at Glen Echo will be an old time
barbecue which will be managed by union
butchers and bakers There will also bo
an address delivered in the amphitheatre
by a prominent merauer of organized
labor At 2 p m and 8 p m there will
be vaudeville performances in the am-
phitheatre

¬

MEETINGS OF A NEW SECT

The Church of the Lord Jraim Ail
lreHeel hj HlU r Ilnui-ri-- h

A conerosation of less than ten Both ¬

ered at Stolppa Hall 721 Sixth Street
northwest jcsterelay afternoon where
the Church of the Ixird Jesus a sect
which has but recently made Its appear-
ance

¬

In this city ha s been holding Its
Sabbath meetings Elder Henry Dautcr
ich of Baltimore who Is the pastor of a
church of the same sect In the City of
Monuments conducted the services and
expounded the tenets of the faith

The sect believe In the divinity of Jesus
only after his death and resurrection
lief ore that time and during his active
life on earth it Is held that he was not
more than a man less than the angels
The divinity of Chrlt however Is not
questioned The advent of Christ is
also a prime tenet of faith The immor-
tality

¬

of the soul is denied except as
Immortality has been promised to thot e
who believe in the testament of Christ
ralth Is the means to salvation It Is
claimed work and deeds arc nothing

These things the elder expounded find-
ing

¬

testimony for these truths In the
teachings of the Apostle Iiul and the
other early fathers of the Christian
Church vvhote primitive teachings the
Church of the Lord Jesus claims to fol-
low

¬

to the cxcluIon of other sect dif¬

ferences

Her 1 1 ii Cut lis n Inil
Carrie Brown coored twenty one jearB

old residing at 1W1 Tourth Street north ¬

west fell from an Eleventh Street car
going north at the corner of Eleventh
and Q Streets at about 9 oclock List
night and cut her Up The Second pre-
cinct

¬

ambulance went to her assistance
but she declined to go to n hospital and
walked to her home

Bears the
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For SS -Si i THE LEVER OF LOW PRICES
a Bii watermelon saie at an Eitraordinary uitte Pfiu t Will Lift These Values Into Prominence

W8
1 fiC t Bhrawd hou38fo la now contrins her thoughts about the4 M rea --a n m j brlshtanlny up home tor the

REJIlBBlBaSillt M It winwr we want you to see some of the now arrivals in Furniture and CarpetsiRlilllSlll 1 eachI III 0liovo that youU buy riKht awav and fay me September has rolled around your account
IWI lllVIVIIVl V

A schooner load of splendid fresh Maryland Melons Ripe
fruit from the sandy soil of Maryland shore The finest fruit
in point of flavor and sweetness produced from any section of
the country Handsome size fruit and only gc each Come
early today and tomorrow

Fresh Oleomargarine I3ic lb
This special price is mide for toJiy and tomorrow in order

that our thousands of customers may test the sweetness and
excalfent keeping qualities of our Oleomargarine Only the
best quality is handled

Best Granulated Sugar 18 lbs for 1

3 lbs of Rood fresh Crpnm Crackers for 23c Bottles of Lemonettc makes
20 glasses lemonade for 10c Best fresh packed Canned Lobster for 25c can
Weil made 3 strlne Brooms for He
Elgin Butter 22c lb
Best Cream Cheese 14c lb
12 boxes of Good Fresh Pack Oil Sar-

dines
¬

for 4Sc
12 boxes of Good Potted Ham and

TYmgue for 48c
Good new Canned Salmon tall cans 10c

Ham

Armour
mustard

tomato

Fresh Creamery Butter- -

Tresh Roasted Peanuts Sc bic Shred Wheat
21c

Biseults 12p Armours
Lunch Tongue Armours Sliced Bacon in glas 20c Victor Coffee
in sealed tins either whole grain ground powdered can Large Bot-
tles

¬

Honey 15c Flaccus Crab Apple Jelly Mustard Sweet Pickles Catsup
eta 10c each

Fresh Ginger Snaps 3ic lb
A great line of Cake Specials The Beechwood Brand of Cakes 12c lb

Iced Clifton Cakes 12c Utopias 12c NIc Nacs Sc lb Pretzels lb
big bargain In Condensed Milks for today and tomorrow 3 cans

Baby Brand for Pet Cream large cans 10c Small cans Gc

HUGE COOKING RAISES 10c SEEDED UAISIXS IX TKGS 12c YELLOW
SPLIT PKAS FOR SOOT 5c LI1 LENTILS FOR Ur 10c U 1EILOW CltANU- -
UTED COllN MEAL 3c LD IMPORTED SARDINES WITH KE OPENERS 10c BOT-
TLES

¬

OF MvrLE SiRUP 10c nd CANS OF MAL LOAF 12c CANS OF AR-
MOURS

¬

TOTTED TURKEY lOc SUNT CHARLES CREAM 12c CAN CANS OF
BARATARIA SHRIMPS 15c

Good Large Grain Rice 6c lb
Good New Prunes 3ic lb
Very Large Fat Mackerel 8c lb

12 lb sacks of best Family Flour for 28c The 24 lb
sacks for 55c Quarter barrels for 110 By the barrel 395

Cut Price for Pillsburys Flour
12 lb Sacks of Pillsburys Best Flour for 33c
The 24 lb Sacks for Quarter Barrels 1 30
Barrels of Pillsbury Flour 5 10

Sacks Tabic Ground Cornmcal 12c Graham Flour 6 lbs for 25c
Wheat Hour 50c back Ballards Obelisk Flour 23c Sc

Big Soap Department Bargains
12 cakes of the Everybodys good Laundry Soap for

22c Babbitts Soap 4c Babbitts 1776 Powder JAc
Soapine 3 jc package 5 pounds of Washing Soda for 9c

Best Sugar cured Smoked Shoulders 9Ac lb
Best Sugar cured Hams for I3c lb

i Best California Hams for 10c lb
The large bottle IC Boot Beer Extract makes 5 gallons of the drink

our price 5c Flake and Pearl Tapioca 3 lbs 25c Hires Root Beer Extract
ISc Helnles Boot Beer 10c Cocoa Shells 5 lbi for 24c Market Baskets Sc
2 pkgs Leverlngs for 25c Pet Cream large cans small cans
Cream 6c Millers Chocolate ISc Tar Toilet Soap 5c

JOHNSTONS 729 7th St N W
t JACOE BOOL Proprietor

TEGELER HEARING TODAY

Popular Interest Shown in tlio
Xaval Coal Passers Case

Postponed HnlienN Corpus Proceed ¬

ing to Bi- - Ifeiird li Justice Cln
lutUKh The neeisiiin Affects the
Authority of uvnl Itertervc OineerN

The matter of greatest Importance
which will occupy the attention of the
Supreme Court of the District during
the coming week Is the hearing on the
petition of Bobert G Tegelcr for a writ
of habeas corpus to secure his release
from imprisonment Tegeler Is a coal
passer In the United States Navy and
was recently convicted of conduct preju-
dicial

¬

to naval good order and discipline
The specific charge agojnst him was that
he disobeyed an order given him by Lieu-
tenant

¬

Commander Sherburne G Hop
kins Naval Battalion District of Colum-
bia

¬

National Guard The question Involv-
ed

¬

therefore is how far the authority
of an officer of the District of Columbia
National Guard extends over an cmplove
of the United States Navy

Tegeler was employed on the United
States steamer which was under
eommand of Lieutenant Commander Hop-

kins
¬

whose order he refused to obey on
the ground that he Is subject to orders of
ofheers of the United States Navy only
Upon his refusal to obey the order of
Lieutenant Commander Hopkins he was
tried a court martial composed of offi ¬

cers of the Unittd States Navy and found
guilty Upon conviction he was sentenced
to three months Imprisonment In the
military prison nt Norfolk Va The order
required that he immediately removed
to Norfolk but on account of the insti-
tution

¬

of proceedirgs for habeas corpus
he was not sent from this Jurisdiction

In his petition for a writ of habeas cor-
pus

¬

Tegeler declares that he is being ille-
gally

¬

restrained of his liberty and aks
the court to issue an order requiring the
naval authorities to release him from cus ¬

tody The matter was set for hearing
before Justiee CInbaugli on Thursday last
but was postponed at the request of coun-
sel

¬

for the Government who stated to
the court that It was Impossible to procted
with the Investigation at that time be-
cause

¬

of the want of certain papers and
records in the case The papers and rec-
ords

¬

have been secured and the matter
will be called up this morning

TO BE BURIED AT ARLINGTON

Mnjor lliirdettn 1uiiernl Todrt
Ironi M AIIkiiih Church

runeral services over the remains of
the late Henry Anthony Bartlett Major
of the United States Mnrlne Corps re-

tired
¬

who died at Atlantic City N J
on Friday last will be conducted at 11

oclock today from St Albans Church
Mount St Albans The interment will be
made at Arllngtcn witn full military
honors The Rev George C Bratenahl
pastor of Albans Church a brother-in-la- w

of Major Bartlett will probably
officiate although this had norjjxcnjje
clded upon last night Thu ptilffurs
will be personal friends of ttnSusrT5cd
not vet announced 5S

Major Bartlett leaves a widow the
daughter of n former mayor of New
York A Okey Hji His home has been
at New York City whore was con ¬

nected with the Union Trust Company
He was n member of the Loval Legion
and the Masonic order Ills services In
the civil war wcie valuable as he raised
several regiments in his native State
Rhode Island Ho was appointed to the
Marine Corps in IsCL He was well known
in this city having served as command-
ant

¬

of the Mnrlne Barracks here for a
number of years nnd was a member of
tho Metropolitan Club He has also
filled similar positions at San Francisco
Annapolis and Philadelphia He was re ¬

tired upon his own application In 1WS on
account of ill health

12 boxes of Periled and Tongue
for 4Sc

Knclih Lunch Sausage for 10c
12 boxes of Sardines In or

for iSc

lb
20c Jars

or 2Sc

12c
A

25c
LB

25c

65c

of
Entire

O

Coffee 10c

Oneida

by

be

St

he

OUTDID THE HTJLA HULA DANCE

live Colored AVontcn Arrested for n
Sumliy Jolllflcntlou

Five dusky women of Beeds Court yes-
terday

¬

afternoon gave an imitation of the
dances of the Midway at their apartments
at No 1127 and in consequence were car
ried to No 3 precinct in the patrol wagon
for violating various laws of the District
Against the name of Lucinda Brook on
the police blotter was placed the charge
of keeping a disorderly house while Hen-
rietta

¬

Coleman Almetta Washington
Lucy Jones and Nora MacNcal will each
face this morning In the Police Court a
charge of disorderly conduct

The arrests were the result of a raid
conducted at 5 oclock yesterday afternoon
by Policemen Emerson Brown and Bel
ley upon the complaint of residents of the
vicinity of Beeds Court who objected to
the exldbitions of South Sea Islanders
dancing as Interpreted by the five colored
women Beeds Court Is situated between
Twenty second and Twenty third and L
and M Streets northwest aijtl occupants
of the neighboring houses entered numer-
ous

¬

objections against the Sunday exhibi-
tions

¬

The windows of the house in which
the women were enjoying themselves were
wide open and a plain view of the interior
was afforded to all who passed that way
The entertainment was such as docs not
usually occur in civilized communities

The attorney of Lucinda Brook went to
see Judge ODonnell late last night but
without success and not having the nec ¬

essary collateral the dancers were oblig-
ed

¬

to remain In Imprisonment until this
morning when they will be taken to
court

AFPECTED BY THE HEAT

Three Person Whose Illness Is As ¬

cribed to That Cause
Thomas PrcvlIIe aged thirty eight year

emploved as a switchman by the Balti-
more

¬

and Ohio Ballroad Company was
taken to his home yesterday afternoon
from North Capitol Street and D Street
suffering from exhaustion supposedly
caused by the heat Preville became ill
while at work and the police of the Sixth
precinct summoned the ambulance to re-

move
¬

him to the hospital Instead Pre-
ville

¬

asked to be taken home He lives
with his family at 07 Second Street north
cast

Frank Morris forty years of age was
taken 111 vtsterday afternoon on Marvland
Avenue southwest not far from the Long
Bridge The Fourth precinct police sent
In a call for the ambulance and Morris
was r moved to the hospital The physi-
cians

¬

worked on him for some time and
last night he was reported out of danger
The pitient lives on Pcnnsvlvanla Avenue
northwest

William Willis colored aged twenty
five vears became suddenly ill vestcrdav
about noon on the Long Bridge nnd was
sent by the police to the Emergency Hos-
pital

¬

in the ambulance Willis lives at
1105 North Capitol Street His condition
is not serious

A PREACHER ARRESTED

A W01111111 Complains That She Was
Assnulferi

J D Herben a colored preacher twenty--

six vears old was arrested jesterday
afternoon by Policeman Chalmers of the
Eighth precinct on the charge of as ¬

sault preferred bv Annie Farrell On the
deposit of J10 collifral ho was relriscd
It appears that the preacher ns alleged
by the eonplalnant Ins on beveril oc-
casions

¬

In the past started an open air
gospel nneting in front of ncr horn on
Chumplaln Avenue much to her annoy-
ance

¬

About 1 eiclock jesterday the preaehci
located himself In front of the house and
began his exhortations Mrs Farrell re-
monstrated

¬

with him and during the ex-
change

¬

of words which ensued she claims
the preaehcr struck her with his hand
In the breast

MALAHIA JIAKES YOU WEAK
Crotea Tasteless chill Tonic nukes you strong

bo settled

A most excellent Sideboard
largo and roomynlcely polieh
od heavy carving beveled
plate mirror

1250

JL

This
heavy oak
Gostumor
made se-

lected oak
post

pins stands
high

I 55c

Mail Orders
Promptly Filled

Thf imt
MONDAY AUCLST

AVcnthcr Jndlcntlons
Tartly cloudy today tomorrow with occa-

sional eliower ligtt variable vundi Lecomui
northcactcrb

TEJUERATURE
Highest temperature
Lowest temperature

Sun rose
Moon rises

High tide
Low tide

is a

of ¬

1 1 2 in
6
6 ft

X i

12 1001

and ¬

2 p m
G a m

THE SUV AND MOON

5 10 AM Sun sets
32G A II Moon seta

TIDE TABLE
AM and CM PM

1203 AM and 1212 lM
STREET LICIITINO

Lamps lit today
Lamps out tomorrou

G 59PM

C 03

737 PM
413 AM

AMUSEMENT
Kernanft Topy Turvy Burlesquers aiter

noon an J evening

IN AND ABOUT THE CITY

Two evvslioyM Detained
Charles Allen and Thomas Brown newsboys

fourteen and nine 3 cars of affc were arrest-
ed

¬

yesterday on complaint of Lottie Mitchell by
Sergeant Kramer of Xo 8 precinct on a charge
of petit larceny They were taken to the House
of Detention

A Iokkj Bottom Belle Arrcstctl
Xelcmia Oraj- - a colored belle of Foggy Bot-

tom

¬

whose name is said to be more euphonious

than tier disposition was arrested by officers of
the Third precinct jesterday and locked up on
a charge ot disorderly conduct

Three Men Accused of Asuanlt
Norman TarkeT Thornton Tcjton and Pcarlcy

Clark all colored will answer to a charge of as¬

sault and battery in court this morning the com ¬

plainant being a fourth colored man Fred
Morris who claims to have been beaten and
otherwise roughly handled by the three men at
the corner of Tw enty flfth and I Streets north-
west

¬

about 2 oclock jesterday morning The
arrest was made by Policemen Xcwton and Cov
of 3 precinct

Urank Tincture of Iodine
Mamie Posy colored twentj one years old of

325 Thirteen-and-a-ha- lf Street northwest was

taken to the Emcrgencj Hospital lit night
MiflVring from a dose of tincture of iodine taken
the police suspect with suicidal intent The

woman has made no statement about the mat

ter She took the drug late in the afternoon
and hard work by the phjsieians was required

to save her life Policeman lltmmons was noti¬

fied of her condition by another inmate of the
house and summoned the ambulance to remove
the woman to the hospital

Accused for the Second Time
Edgar Burton a colored man twenty file years

old living at 41S Hajcs Court was arrested by

Infective Ollrien jetterdij morning on com-

print
¬

of prominent residents of the vicinity

of Jcw Hampshire Avenue and O Street north-

west

¬

lie was taken to the Third precinct sta-

tion

¬

where he was locked up on a charge of

indecint closure The case is an aggravated

one and llurton will probably be severely dealt
with in the Police Court this morning He wa
released aliuut two wickl ago alter serving a
sentence for the same offence

Arrested 011 Velglilinrs Complaint
Pleasant Crady a tftenty-year-o- ld colored

girl wed known in the Third precinct was ar¬

rested at 1 oclock Sundaj-- morning at her home
In 1 ingers Allej between Nineteenth and
Twentieth and L and M Streets northwest on a

charcfdis4rcrl conduct Pleasant made the
v icliuti her residence anjthlru but pleasant
for the nuJlSjnrs at such an early hour and
trcnuouT ompljinU accordingly lodged against

her led to her ronipt arren

A Detective Goe for n Prisoner
Detective llanr left Washington yesterdaj

rnorniig for Sew York to hring back Margaret

Doe who is siuprctcd of robbing Charles Peter-

sen

¬

a traveling salesman of 1T0 and a siher
et worth foa at a hotel in this titj a week ago

Petersen told the police that he had formed

an acquaintance with the woman in New lork
and had broughflfir here with him After rc
nifiimn here a dav or so she i said to hive
disappeared with his money and goods
was arrested in New v0rk on Saturday

She

The morning fhape up Rojal Headache Tablets
Four doses 10c Prompt aad sure

1 ill ill r

LM Li I

A heavy white enameled
Bod with brass trimming

298

Our Annua Au-

gust

¬

Carpet

Sale

You have the opportunity to
buy carpets for the coming
fall and winter seasons at a
savins of fully 33 per cent
We expect to beat last years
record with these phenome-
nal

¬

values

Good Ingrain Oar
pets regular 55c
quality 25c

Extra Heavy Wool
Ingrain Carpets 50c

Good Brussels Oar
pets 55c

Heavy Velvet Car-
pet

¬

79c
Large size Carpet

Rugssizes 27x54 85c

A Detective Return
Detective Helan who went to Saratoga on

Friday to look alter Joeph Fox who is wanted
in this city for jumping a bail bond returned
jef terday Fox it is said will be brought
back this week by a United States marshal

A Iadjs Ulcjcle Stolen
A bicycle belonging to Miss Sigrcld CustafaOn

was stolen from her home 311 C Street north¬

west yesterday The police have been asled
to look out for the machine The work of find-
ing

¬

the wheel will probably prove difficult as
the owner could not give its number

A Fllm rinmnier Who lnlleii
S E Young ol 801 Seventh Street northwest

ran across a dapper young man Saturday night
who he reported to the police yesterday made an
energetic and almost successful effort to fhm flara
him out of 10 He gave a minute description
of the would be swindler and the police are
on the lookout for him

Reported SJ22 Stolen From n Trnnk
Thomas Toombs who lives at 2321 Virginia

Avenue northwest reported to the police yes ¬

terday that on Saturday night some one went
into a room on the second floor of his house
and took from Ida trunk 22 He raid he sus-
pected

¬

a voung man whose name he furnished
and who lives m Georgetown

Snn lie AYrh Uolibed While lie Slept
William II Lee h s reported to the police that

while he wa asleep in the office of the McKinley
Hou on Missouri Avenue northwest yesterday
morning some one took from bis pocket 50

He suspects that a young colored man whose
name and description hate been furnished the
detectives committed the alleged theft

Clothing nnd Jewelry Stolen
Thieves entered the house of S K Radford

2323 Pennsylvania Avenue one n ght last week
and rtole clothing and jewelry amounting to
about f2Q Mr Radford in reporting the matter
to the police vestcrdav paid the occupants of
the hou verc away when the robbery was com ¬

mitted The thieves broke into the place through
a back window

CAIVCEIl EATING SORES ECZEMA
Many sufftr from Blood Poison and Cancer

who dont know it If jou hae any suspicion
of this terrible disease take Rotanic Blood Balm

B B B Thousand are cured Botanic Blood
Balm stop3 all soreness and pam in the bones
and joints removes eruptions and copper colored
spots from the face and bodt stops decay of
the flesh and bones and prevents the hair from
falling out Heals old obstinate ulcers eating
sorps feweUen frlands itching eczema cancer
pimpes and kill the poi on which causes these
troubles giving the skin the rich glow of per-

fect
¬

health Botanic Blood Balm the standard
treatment for Blood Poison and Cancer cures
when all else fails Druggist I Trial treat
ment free by wnting Dr Gillam 176 Mitchell
st Atlanti Oi Describe trouble and free medi ¬

cal advice given Sold in Washington by Henry
fcatv Drug Store K2 F st nw

AN ACTIVE LIVER
means good health The greatest Liver Regulator
In the world is Warners Safe Cure Try it today

--ITTBm
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FAVORSTE

FOR WEAK WOMEN

nnnailnntlnn
or

function utHmnucnt
centers 50c a

V j - j

I

will

RTho
Diner

pri

offered

largest

asking

doublo

arms

nioely

solid

oe

SSSm

A large full tufted velour
Couch oak framo hoavy
velour covering cost you

12 anywhere Our price

of

and

to go

A saving of fully

25
on everything in this dept

Mayer Pettit 415417 7th

ittnfftiwjton

Cures Blood Poison

HESOfiPISGN

Refrigerator

QoCart

o
ILmnjj purchaU the procery store comer

of Twentj irCcond and K Streets northwest I
take lhi3 means of informing the regular
trorw of this establishment that 1 will be
pleased to have a renewal of their trade and
that I wilt endeavor by strict attention to
business and by carryins first class good
only to rrent a continuation ot their patron ¬

age Always on hand a choice line ot resh
meats fruiU groceries cigars tobacco etc

22d and K Sts NW

5
New River Red Ash Egg Coal suitable for

range grate tteam hot water cr hot air fur ¬

naces
Give it a trial

J
ro2 iiti

eth and E Sts N W

Lawn

25c

to
Eye

St u vr
13th and D S W

Just the if youve
a lawn to every

to the
end of hose

Throws the water in all
Price 25c

JOHN B ESPEY

Regent
Shoes

HOUSE

Seminal

795

Balance

Stock

St

WASHINGTON

CIRCLE

MARKET

WALTER FRAYSER

Goal Per Ton

Wffla ZEH

Sprinklers

sprinkle

watering

directions

HfjMS

All newest and most
attractive In mens
shoes Blacks tans pat ¬

leather Equal to any

made S250
043 Pennsylvania Avenue

HERIUI X2r
01 Seventh St

Complete Uousefurnisbers
CASH OR CREDIT

IDIiAnn I7 12 quart bottles r toe Waah- -
l unlit liut inTton C famous

fnr Rppr Hop Beer I De
in unlettered

Washington Paris
Among Interesting exhibits

at the late Paris Exposition was a
fine display ot Air Cushion

of all kinds supporters
snd various appliances for men
women and children from 1224
F St 2 AT took the high¬

over all competitors
American and foreign The
Air Cushion Truss Company leadj
the Two triaL Two
years guarantee Catalogue and
consultation free 1224 F St X

Imiiiiiaiiniifl
tafia Spoil Iras Oil

SIC 10a sore mai u Koala lu Writ
tnr nrnnt nC mrN Wa fdltHl th
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UKLpai book So oScei
COOK REMEDY CO
1651 Masonic Temclc Chlcaco 111

pnarn ttVi m i m n y nyt
young artsnt

nlfbu4C cicesses or smolutig Curot Im
Lost Snormatorrnooa ami

in Back twi emissions sar
iUnfitness Marry f loss of

StODS Oulcknasa ui DIs
btlltynr
voua Tw ten nK ds tneca ire unaecuw
CTccy Doiu ECt

cirans Stimulates the brain and nerve box
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evening Fastens
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ftyles

ent

903

Brewing
Golden in

llrexed wagons

Roriik
Truces

which
est aird

Rorick

world weeks

Senntat Coppjr Coini
lit ftflue

mnet nhatlnnta

tVipita- - FREE branch

14 an4 from
Lost Manhoodof dissipation dreue

nntitncv Power PMcht Lo333 Insomnia
uasires Hack Nervous Os-

HirSemen VaricocelesStops
vior ana patency idII chargot

Imiiart
core U at hinJ ITTTn Restore unill undeveloped

A fiinhv mill SMMaBB A writteu raAfantee to can
ov money refunded with 0 Lose Clrclus free Add TO 33 Bishop Remedy CO San FranClSCO Cat

ivr tale by EDWARD STEVENS Ninth Street and rencarlTanla Avenue

Well Done Outlives Death Your C A D I A
Memory Will Shine If You Use OM tKJ LI J
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